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By George Ramon
Wednesday Editor

CALIFOKHIA STATE

Informed sources claim that Joe Harper, football assist- ______________________
ant at the University o f Colorado, has been named Cal VO L, X X X , NO. 37
Poly’B new head football coach.
--------------------------Hurper, 81 years o f age, was on the final U»t o f five
candidates, who were interviewed by President Kennedy.
When reached, President Kennedy would make no com
ment to the reports. He said, " A t this particular period;
there,are a couple o f steps left in the process, which makes
it impossible fo r me to comment.”
The process, President Kennedy referred to, wtfs the
Washington, D. C. — Mustang
procedure o f adding a new member to the college's facility.
Daily editor-in-chief, Steve Rid
dell ia in Washington, D.C. this
President Kennedy, however, did say, "T h e process is
week where he is doing research
not yet quite completed.
fo r upcoming articles which .will
" I 'would expect that I should be able to make an an
appear in this paper. They will
nouncement by, I would say, Friday.”
be titled "Th e Student and the
D raft."
Harper, a 1058 U.G.L.A, graduate, is in his fifth year
at Colorado under head coach Eddie Crowder.
Basically the articles w ill at
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Editor's view on nation's capital

Before coming to the Boulder, Colo., campus, he
couched at Riverside College, where hiB team racked up
g 8-1 record in 1060.
Mustang Daily exclusively learned that Harper was on
the final list and conducted an exclusive interview with the
Colorado coach.
Hari>er revealed that the football fortunes at Colorado
were similar to the picture here. In other words, the Buf
faloes weren’t winning, lie said, "T h e athletic situation was
ut its lowest ebb.
"B ut we were 0-2 lust year and 7-3 in 1066,” Harper
noted.
~ Last fall’s competition included u 31-21 Bluebonnet
Bowl victory. * .
llar|>er, it was learned, was one o f five persons on the
final Jistc The others are A1 Baldock, head coach at College
o f Sequoias, Ray Newman, pro scout fo r the New Orleuns
Saints, A rvin Smith, head man at Hartnell College, and Bill
Walsh, head coach and general manager o f the San Jose
Apaches o f the Continental Football League.
Walsh. Mustang Daily learned, was interviewed by
President Kennedy and three members o f his advisory
committee.
*
*
In a telephone conversation, Walsh, a 1W5 I graduate o f
San Jose State, said the students here "are extremely fo r
tunate the school has maintained an educational atmos
phere.”
c.
" I think Cal Poly hue ulways hud good school spirit,”
Wulsh noted.
.Walsh, married and a fath er o f tw o sons, coached at
Washington High in Fremont, where his team was rated
No. 1 in Northern California in 1958.
He also spent three years at the University o f Califor
nia ut Berkeley and three more under John Ralston at
Stanford.
Walsh said he learned o f the vacancy in the paper, but
didn’t become interested until after a conversation with
San Jose State's athletic director.
The Apaches’ coach said that he was impressed with.
PrcKictent K^iuwdy bimI th# i h m iw trobiri frf hfai B d v lw y
board that aat in on the interview.
" I was very much impressed with them,” he said in
reference to Robert Mott, head o f the Physicul Education
Department, Richard Anderson, coordinator o f athletics,
und Deun Carl C. Cummins, head o f the advisory committee.
Walsh noted. "T h at interview showed that they have
a realistic approach io athletics.”
W ith Hnriwr's reported upixrfntment, the prospects o f
Stun S h eriff being named seem remote.
S h eriff's name has been in a prominent position for
the head coaching post since F. Sheldon Harden resigned
back on Jan. .’I.
Informants claim Sheriff, head coach at University o f
Northern Iowa, wasn’t on President Kennedy’s final list.
S h eriff is rated by many observers to have been the
school’s greatest athlete. He was named a Little All-Am eri
can and received an honorable mention in the university
balloting.
He hus been th#.college's only football pluyer to have
participated in the East-West Shrine gume in San Francisco.
Sheriff, in u long distance talk, admitted he hudn't
been contacted by President Kennedy fo r an interview.

tempt two things— to explain im
portant cHarscteristlcs o f the Sel
ective Service System; and to
describe various protests and ob
jections that have been raised
against the system and m ilitary
recruiting, which trails only the
the draft as a supply o f man
power fo r tha armed forces.
In Riddell’s report a variety o f
arguments on the war, the draft
and the student, who is often
caught in the middle, w ill be
given.
The investigation, however, will
contain more contentious points
o f view. Information on classifi
cation, draft calls, the history o f
the draft and <pnecription in
other countries will also be de
tailed.
Plans have
been arranged
through the office o f Congress
man Bert L. Talcott fo r Riddell
to interview Gen. Lewis B. Hershcy, national Selective Service
Director, On Monday, Feb. 12.
Besides attending sessions o f
the House o f Representatives and
the Senate as a member o f the
press gallery Monday, Riddell re
ceived a pass to tour the White
House and take part at reporting
activities with the W hite House
Press corps.
Riddell, who is member o f Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity, w ill be
taking part In a Congressional
tour o f the Federal Bureau o f In
vestigation Building this morning.
A t noon today (E S T ) Riddell
w ill be the guest o f Representa
tive Talcott fo r lunch which w ill
be followed by an Interview with
the congressman about his find
ings on his tour o f m ilitary in
stallations in Southeast Asia. T a L

cott just returned to Washington
last Friday.
Talcott, a representative from
Sslings, represents the 12th con
gressional district in California,
made up o f Monterey, San Bonito,
San Lu|s Obispo, and Santa Crus
counties.
Talcott w a f elected to the 88th
Congress on November 6, 1802
and was re-elected to the 88th
and 89th.- He is a member o f
Sigma Chi and Phi Delta Phi
fraternitisf.
Assisting in the arrangements
fo r Riddell’s trip w ere Mrs. Cur
tis Morbm, Talcott's campaign

“ W e must be more selective.
Our money and Foods should go
only to those countries which are
w illin g to help themselves and
are able to asure that the bene
fits w ill reach down to the people
and not go Just to corrupt officals or to the black markets.”
— Senator Peter H. Dominick
o f Colo., a member o f the Senate
Arm ed Services Committee, dis
cussing the state o f the nation’s
defense preparedness, stated, “ W e
are told o f bomb shortages, auto
matic rifle malfunctions, and lack
o f proper jungle gear. W e have
no new figh ter aircraft and the
T F X is still a question mark.
"Sixteen-inch naval fire power
from battleships has been kept in
mothballs and repeated congres
sional efforts to obtain in antimissle system have been sum
m arily thrust aside until this
year.

Steve Riddell
chairman in San Luia Obiapo
County; Bill MacNella, adminis
trative aaaiatant to Talrott and
Brent Keetch, adviaor to Mustang
Daily.
In, Monday’a aaaaion o f the
Houae and Senate, Riddell heard
discussions on auch subject* aa
problems o f Am erica’a foreign
aid proffram> the nation’a defenae
preparedness, the effects o f in
flation on American families, and
problems o f American farmers.
Comments on these subjects as
noted by Riddell wera:
— Senator Hugh Scott o f Pa.
discussing hia reasons fo r in-

"In the meantime, the Red Chi
nese have been steadily expand
ing their nuclear capacities. The
Soviets have surpassed us in de
liverable
nuclear
iregatonage
and have developed a fractional
orbiting nuclear bomb and six
new figh ter bomber aircraft sys
tems.
“ They have the largest sub
marine fleet in the world,*and are
well on their way to completion
o f an antl-missle system.”
— Representative
Catherine
May o f Wash., commenting on
the effect o f inflation o f A m eri
can families, said, “ I f there is
anyone who knows just how fast
prices are rising, it’s those o f

E l Corral prices normal
The El Corral bookstore is the
scene o f a tremendous exchange
o f money each quarter. A great
deal o f this income is from stu
dent purchases o f goods other
than books and general school
supplies.
T W obvious reason fo r this is
the proximity o f the El Corral. A
student needing a park o f rasor
blades reasonably would rather
walk to the bookstore than drive
off-campus and battle downtown
tra ffic fo r a parking space.

Since "nothing -Is Iree” these
days, one could expect to pay a
little extra fo r the privilege o f
this convenience. Surprisingly,
such is not the case.
>
A check on such common com
modities as soap, aspirin, hair
spray, etc. turned up the fact
that El Corral’s prices coincide
to the cent with off-campus
retailers.
According to Morey Farley,
manager o f the El Corral, all sun
dries pre bought and supplied by
an outside firm known as Raw-

Student interpretations
C wA Af lCJ Av It
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J

"W h o le the clown 7 W hat is he
doing, and why? These are some
o f the questions we hope to dis
cuss as the film makes -its impact
in the college community.”
So stated Vicar Clarence Harms
in reference to today's showing o f
the film , "Parab le."
"P arable” is a 20 minute film ,”
Harms explained, "done in pantomine, and telling the story o f a
clown who follows a circus parade
on its rounds from town to town.
"T h e clown has an Insatiable
propensity to serve t h e other
members o f the cirrus in various
ways until they repay him fo r h is
service by hanging him from the.
trapeze. The clown rc-appcars at

'P■ aH l fi A
k lA '
O H I V
the end o f the film riding behind
the circus parade as alw ays."
The film was first shown in the
Protestant Pavilion at the New
York World's Fair and is now
uvailahlc to students here through
the sponsorship o f the Epsilon
Zeta chapter o f Gamma Delta at
Zion Lutheran Church, the Luth
eran Student Association, and the
Newman Club/
The film will lie shown in the
Men’s Gym every hour on the
hour from 11 a.m. until 5 p.ni.
Discussion and coffee w ill follow
each showing.
T h e Rev. . Paul Nussle a n d
Vicar Harms, along with mem
bers o f the sponsoring groups,
will take part In the discussions.

Brothers Four enthrall
1500 a t campus concert
The Brothers Four — showmen
o f tha first water — haven't,
loat their toueh with the bitter
sweet nuances o f the ballad.

S IN G IN G T H E N IG H T AW AY..1*he Brothers Four used a variety
o f' song and jest during their concert last Saturday night at the
Men's Gym. The popular group did a spoof on rock-and-roll
groups and used ad llh material during their stunt on alage
before 1,000 onlookers.
Cpholu by Hendrix)

troducing legislation to conduct a
study o f the nation’s foreign aid
program, said, "1 believe that the
foreign aid program, as it is now
mismanaged, has become inef
ficient and wasteful. Reductions
can and must be made; the pro
gram must be streamlined so that
the hard-pressed American tax
payer w ill get maxium return on
his foreign aid dollar.

Perform ing Saturday night be
fore 1,400 persons in the Men's
Gym, the songsters from the
Northwest enthralled the audience
with their renditions o f “ Greensleeves,’’
"G reenfields"
n nd
"F ro g g ie Want A 'C o u rtin '” ,

This was listenin' music at ita
finest.
The singing group was dressed
up in mod elothes from natty
vests to psyrhedehr tics.
.B u t their songs were more in
line with Broadway in Han Francisco than Carnaby Htreet.
. However, from the delight ex-,
pressed by the audience, there
were few who considered the ren
dition in the concert "square."

ston Drugs. This company’s busi
ness is specifically that o f sup
plying schools and small shops
with sundry items.
El .Corral merely receives a
small per cent o f the total sales
o f these items in return fo r al
lowing space for their display.
The fact that El Corral prices
are so competitive becomes even
more amaxing when it is consi
dered that the bookstore does not
buy any o f the foregoing pro
ducts itself.

Ag students learn
factsm farmloans
Seven Bank a t America agri
cultural loan specialists w llj j ymonstrate to students ajR o f
the steps taken to process an
agricultural loan during a sem
inar in the campus Little Thea
ter at 7 p.m.. tonight.
The seminar is an annual a ffa ir .
fo r the benefit o f agricultural
business management students at
the college. O ilier interested stu
dents nrc invited to nttend.
The hankers will dramatise
the intricate procedures o f loan
processing by demonstrating with
the help o f a simulated case his
tory, the steps each o f the loan
specialists take when an appli
cation for a farm loan has been
received.
Participating in the program
will be Robert Sherritt, vice pres
ident fo r area administration;
Mack Radkovich, vice president
o f the national division; Ken
Johnson, assistant vice president
o f loan supervision, Rob Gray,,
manager, Sepulveda-Devonshire
branch bank; Gailen Martin, aa- ,
sistant vice president, appraisal
department; It. (1. Hchaad, assis
tant vice president, appraisal de
partment; and Dave Towns, sen
ior appraiser, appraisal depart
ment. A ll but Gray are from the
I.os Angeles headquarters o f the
Hank o f America.
The seminar is one o f a contin
uing series o f programs pre
sented by persons in the business
field fo r the benefit o f agricul
tural business management stu
dents.

us who work in the kitchen and
shop at the stores. A nd when
the people running the govern
ment tall us that little rise in
prices is a good thing, w e say,
‘W ell, maybe so.’ But you are
carrying a good thing too far.
.“ W ith sky-rocketing prices and
Increasing taxes, it’s little wonder
that American workers w ant
more take-home pay to keep pace
with the cost of living. N o w we
even see the throat o f w age eon-

tr o L _________

-

,

“This must stop. The A m eri
can fam ily has to balance its
budget; the President can do more
to get things bock in line in M s
b u d get”
— Representative Robert M at
hias o f Calif, discussing the prob
lems which Democratic admin
istrations have created fo r A m er
ican farm ers, declared, “ The en
ergy and ingenuity o f our farm 
ers has outpaced the tremendous
growth o f our population. They
have fed millions o f hungry peo
ple around the world, and yet,
last year our farm ers took a pay
cut o f 8101 million. Farm prices
stood a t 74 per cent o f tarity
in 1967, the lowest level since
1933.
"O u r farm ers must have the
authority to run both their own
farm s with minimum government
interference and to join together
fo r better farm prices. The ad
ministration’s
program s
are
geared toward the tired theories
o f the SO's not to the g r e a t chal
lenge o f the 70's.”
Riddell heard a recommendation
on education in the United States
which w as submitted to <
Monday wnruing.
It w as Johnson’s plea f a r pro
gress in education. It accom
panied a recommendation fo r
more educational allocations la
the bud get
Riddell Is in W sehln gtoa fo r a
week under the Reader’s Digest
$1,000 gran t aw ard to tha Jour
nalism Department this fall.

Student journalists
hear CNPA speakers
- Four students and two faculty
members from the Journalism De
partment attended the California
Newspaper Publishers Association
completed Sunday.
The cloeing session Saturday
was highlightsd by the annual
better newspaper contest swards.
Lt. Gov. Robert Finch conferred
s tots) o f 119 swards to daily
and weekly newspapers fo r ex 
cellence in various phases o f
newspaper production.
The publishers and students
also listened to sharp exchanges
i t a prest-bsr-bench panel chaired
by J. Hart Clinton, who is a
practicing attorney as well as k
publisher.
J. Edward Murray, chairman
o f the American Society o f New*paper Editors Fresdom o f I n f o f - '
iimtion ( ’om m itU t. w m critical
o f the Reardon report o f ths

G «v .

American Bar Association.
Hs said i f tha report recom
mendations were followed the
police would be able to decide
what la allowed and what is pro
hibited in the news.
This would encourage secret
law enforcement, said. Murray,
managing editor o f the Arisons
Republic and Phoenix Gasette.
U.S. District Judge W arren J.
Ferguson blamed both press and
courts.
• He said any abuses in the court
room were the fau lt o f the judge.
Ferguson said the constitution
al Bill o f Rights provides ade
quate safeguards fo r both a free
press and a fa ir trial.
1 Attending
were
Bernard
W right,
Nina
Zacuta, Alans
Lewis, Sharoh M orphy and laa t M ia tiip g
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The next College Hoar Concert
will he held Feb. K. This program
wlH present the Women’s (ileo
Clul) and the Collegians, both
under the direction o f 11. P.
Davidson.

Second chance
Felix Greene’s speech on
Vietnam and Chinn last W ed
nesday was taped and ran he
heurd tomorrow during Col
lege Hour. Many people were
turned away last Wednesday
night. The taped performance
of the speech will be held at
the AC Auditorium.

IN

TH E

SU M M ER

-An in-depth leUuteiy tour
•specially proptemoeed
lor ioachort and students
—B

Under the Direction of

W IL L IA M

M.

A groat number o f students
hi expected to visit the Health
Center Friday to participate in
the unnitol blood drive.
The drive, sponsored by the
Applied Arts Council, will la*
held from 1(1 n.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Appointments can he made on
the Bunch Bar patio. I f you arc
under 21, you. must complete a
consent form and have it signed
by your poretit or guardian be
fore .donating Idood.
Any student, faculty or staff
member, and their dependents are
eligible for the Idood contributed
when it is needed.

P IT T S B U R G H (U P I ) — HoistIng signs reading "Burn the D raft
Card Burners” and "Back the
U.8.A. nil the W ay," nbout 180
students Fridny showed their
support for the United States

rollment o f 880. A fife and drum
corps dressed in the Spirit o f *73
costumes led the marchers pnst
the court house. The marchers
ended their purude in front o f
the Federal Building,

policy in Vietnam.
The group was from the Educations! Institute o f Pittsburgh,
n private downtown vocational
and business school with an en-

••Patriotism is not dead," and
“ if you should be w illing to fight
fo r pence” also were inscribed on
signs carried by the demonstrators.

OOYCE

Thomas M. Miller, n phyajc*
ntuilent hoix*, has !>ei*n nnmojl
winner o f a $2,000 cash wholurship award in tin* Pickett Cumpuny's 1007 Grand Prix Sweepstakes.
M iller won the Western Region
Award it^ the sliile rule manufacturiiifr company's contest.
A senior, he is a member of
the student chapter of the A m er
ican Institute of Physics and vursity Imsehall team. He attended
Novato H igh School, from which
he gruriunted in June, 1004, prior
to entering the college.
El Corral Bookstore, f r o m
which M iller obtained his entry
blank for the contest, received
t $MH) cash sward for huvinis
participated. That a w a r d has
iieen transferred to the Cal Poly
Foundation n s ' an unrestricted

Darkroom
dwellers
set display
The Photo Show started Sun
day and w ill run through the week
in the librury, stated Dennis
Seott, treasurer o f the Camera
“ The purpose o f the show is
to show whnt the Camern Club
has done,” snid Scott.

A*it. Prof., Col Poly. S.I.O.. Colli.

KLEEN-ftUE CLEANERS

45 Doyi — Deporting June 19
Vliltlngi Philippine!, Indonesia, Singapore, M alaya, Thailand
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan

Professional* in Cloaning

He went on to say that the
Camera Club will have shots o f
girls, scenes around the college,
beach scenes and pictures o f Sun
Luis Obispo. There will also lie

45 minute service
hol*l«. All swell

Some o f the pictures will be

(oscept el Hong

in color, but the m ajority will he
in black and white. A ll o f the
bliick and white picture-tuking
and developing has been done by
the members o f the Camera
“ The exhibit also w ill include
some art photography,” Scott
said.

ftom ooncept

to hardware

Editor
I think it is a shame when a
college has to be so tremendously
influenced by n town. 1 am re
ferring to Cal P oly: I am refer
ring to San Luis Obispo, and I am
referring to the conservative
(please, no politics) attitude on
campus.
^
, Under the guise o f being here
fo r the sole purpose o f learning,
the personnel at Poly seem to push
aside and try to hide regular facts
of life which affect the college

today? I assume not, fo r the
■bookstore refuses to stock this
mngazine. Obviously, the photo
graphs inside must be considered
corruptive und not f i t fo r sale at
our righteous bookstore.
So I rummage through Modern
Confessions and Hrkte, which are
stocked. A group o f teachers is
figh tin g to get the library to
Mt»ck Playboy and have even
promised to cut out all the p ic
tu" « - !■ this really necessary ?
Secondly, have you ever tried
to • * ■ * [ flKure drawing by using

0 model m n n K V b ,k ," ,? Y " ’

student
It is quite obvious that the
students are thought o f as kids:
innocent children needing proto
tion under a guiding light.

once again we note that the
human form is considered dirty
by certain persons on enmpus.

Do the. personnel at El Corral
realise that Playboy is the No. 1
intellectual magazine on the scene

TUXEDO
RENTAL
HEAD
QUARTERS

M IL IT A R Y

6ALL

Poly, thank you fo r guarding my
mind und soul from all these evils
lurking so near me every day. I
shall forever be grateful to you,
and 1 hope the shell you are
trying to put around students
shall never crack
Imagine the e<
(g a s p !) nude
Sincerely,
K irk Htatbes

COLLEGE III
SHOP

PO LY STU D EN TS

787 Higuera

SUNDAY SERVICES

San Luis Obispo

A & W Root Beer

Church of Christ
W elcom es Back

10:4S A.M___ Morning
Worship
7G0 P M — Evening
5:30 P.M.— 'Youth Groups
Worship

DENNIS THE M EN ACE-H ank Ketcham

rm a 6
If you w et to^appty your
engineering education In tha beet

deueiopmenrlead tp production
of precision hardware and
sophisticated systams. That
means you have tha opportunity
to start with a customer's probtann
and saa it through toapreduot
that will get tha job Nona.
In each of our many produet
araaa, ranging from aarospaca to
industrial applications, ws
employ three kinds of engineers:

thioi you’ll go — far and as lost as
your talanta can carry you. And
at AIResearch, you’ll receive all
tha plus-bensflts only a top
Check your field of interest, and
sand tha ooupon today, ft will tall
us something about you In
advanoe of an on-campus

interview ; in raturn, we 'll eend
you facts about ua.

SPIttHG
FASHIONS

Address inquiries to Mr. Tom
Watson, AiResearch Manufac
turing Division, 9851 Sepulveda
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90009.

Cemput Interviews will bs held
on Fsbrusry t.
7 28 Higuera
544-1636

AIRaaaarch Manufacturing Division
Tha aarrett Corporation
SS61 aspuhoda ahiU„ U » Awgelet, Coflf. S0005

Preliminary Design Engineers
who dothe analytical and
theoretical work, then write
proposals; Design Engineers, ■
who do the layouts, and turn ideas
Into design concepts; Dsvslop mental Engineers, who are
fa t flA n a lK ia tut m
ai/m m U
^ r A u r «M
losyufitiuw
aiming
njrowar©

out of concepts.
Wtdohaesroaraaronnorhedty 1

College or umvemwy
Degree: DB8 OM8 DPhO Graduation date.
I am Marveled In ths IMS of:

□ Preliminary

□ Electronic*
U VWIHvI CyBIVlTIl

□ Advanced aircroi
propulsion

□ Turbomechlnery

Street enalysie
Hydraulic*
Pneumatics

design analysis

E, Alt THA FAveeTGAPa O0NUA QIV£
UKd ATTHC A * W e J *

•winging world of YAMAHA

SAN

LUIS OBISPO

11 a.m. to Midnight

’

RHONE 543-6723
JIM WARD, Owner
1357 MONTEREY I* .

V '
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has a spot

C O LLE G E
P R E S ID E N T TO S P E A K . . . Dr.
Leo Cain, president, California Stale College.
Dom ingo** Hills, who wax recently opitoinjed
to |he Prexident’x Committee on Mental Retar

:;\i!

dation, will deliver a popular add row entitled
"M ental Retardation: A Washington Report”
on Thursday at 7 :»t» p.m. in ih e id ltle Theater.

tfcu tie get tc be Kidding!

„;r .

by John Drexler
I don’t like S N A P . I think it
is n group o f rather solf-importnnt individuals who like to piny
the " I protest” pome.
Rut there is one thing about
the group that is o f merit. That
ix the break from the xeemingly
traditional conservatism o f this
campus.
Conservatism is a (rood thine.
It keeps people from going o ff
the deep end. Rut like anything
else, temperance must be exer
cised. I believe that this school
has puxxed thg danger-point of
being reactionary.
Stop j^nd think! I f you live
in un on-campus dorm, how many
petty rules can you think o f that
provide constant irritation— the
issue o f T V 's being only an ex
ample? Stop and think how much
you pay each quarter fo r housing.
And what, really, do you get ih
return ? I say stupid rules, poor .
food, and treatment like a pr.epuberty adolescent. Stop and
think. Does it seem fa ir that you
have to buy n meal ticket in oixier
to live in a dorm itory? And now
for the xuper-duper question: if
you ever disugree with a rule or
policy; what have you done about
it? 1 thought so.
I abhor atudent "protests” or
violence us has been recently e v i
denced at San Francisco State.
Hut neither do I approve o f stujle n t "sheepishness.'’
I have an instructor who has
one o f the most absurd, Illogical,
and unfair grading systems that
I've seen in my three and one-half
years o f college. I ’ve been sitting
in Ids clnss fo r two weeks now, .

listening to students grumble n
lot, but never'-onee hus anyone
confronted the instructor .with
their, convictions. Except me.
Take a look at the "letters-tothe-edltor’’ section in this issue.
How many letters o f valuable
Comment are there? in fact, how
many letters nre there at ull?
Apathy is a dirty word* iiut
meek acceptance without question
is even worse! Henry David Thorean’s essn.V on "C iv il Disobodinnre” suyx better thnn 1 ever
could. Conservatism is one thing
—it implies careful thought anil
decision.
^Jonchainnce
and/or
fea r ix another. This is supposed
to he an institution o f learning,
not an establishment. And learn
ing implies critical evaluation
and questions outside the class
room as well ns IP it.
I f ^du hnve what you feel is
n legitim ate gripe, there are any
numlier o f avenue* open to make
it heard. The Fairness Board is
tine alternative. The ndmiritxtiwtion is another.
A word about the administra
tion. They’re those guys sitting
up in the nice, new building across
from the brick dorms. Yeah, those
people. They're here prim arily to
serve the student...don’t let ’em
sea re you. A college is necessarily
u highly-structured inxtitutioti,
and the student is most likely to
get the run-around at one o f hs
lower levels. Go to the top, and

‘The
under

I f you’re interested in a career in California,
we’re interested in you. Bank of America has
continuing need lor young men wstn
ambition and executive potential to M p in tka
development of near markets and new banking
services. No matter what your degree or mnjae
field of study, we may have challenges tomatch
your skills. As the world's largest bank, we
serve every aspect of business, industry, and
agriculture in the nation's lo fsrt, moat dynamic
state. And since Bank of America is not only

Bea’

W

a state-wide bank— it’s world-wide, too— jrotPfl

Officer, Brisk of America, One South Van N as*
9m Traackco 94110, or 111 W w t flavaatth,
Los Angsks 90014. And make an sppdntasnt
to see our recruitment officer when he’s hare.

Bank of Am erica

A Bank of Americe recruitment officer wBI beat irewri

INTERVIEW S

LOS A N O E L E S ( U P I ) — U.8.
I)ist. .Judge Jesae W. Curtis Jr.
has ordered a hehring Friday be
fore a three-judge panel to deter
mine if repeated arresta o f the
principals o f the controversial
play “ The Beard" are ronatitutional.

FEBRUARY 13 & 14

" t *

However, Curtis simultaneously
refused to grant a preliminary
injunction to stop police from con
tinuing the arrests.
The producer and two stars o f
the play were arrested Sunday
night on suspicion o f lewd con
duct.

/

Traditional Shop for Young Mon

Naeb is released
indraftconfusion
F R A N K F U R T , Germany (U P I )
— Pfc. Marshall Bean flew to the
United States Wednesday and got
Naeb Llnhsram discharged from
the Arm y.
" I t ’a great to he getting out,"
Bean said before hoarding n plnne
bound fpr New York. " I feel like
a new man n fter being dend for
Id months.”
Tw o years ago, Bean started
spelling hN name backwards ns
Naeb Llahsram in an attempt to
avoid his creditors. He took out a
driver's license, Social Security
- ntrtr BTW nfW T 'card" Th' TiTS" new
name. The U.8. A rm y promptly
draf t ed, hint, —-— ----- -— ------It,.to o k Bean 1C months to
persuade the A rm y Naeb Llahsram was really Marshall Bean.
Under his real name he has served
two previous m ilitary hitches and
been discharged. His case rame
out in the open last month and he
is new on his way fo r discharge
at Fort Dix, N.J.
“ I ’ll probably have to think up
some other .name now,” Benn said
at the airport. "The ncwR has got
around. But next time I ’ll he more
careful."

sock out authority, W ith minor
exceptions, the people in the Ad
ministration Building are interest
ed in student welfare, suggest
ions, and questions. They like the
attention'.
Rut don’t just sit on your duff
and pretend you can't do any
thing. Or that you don’t care. I f
you're disturbed by any rules or
p olk lex, get yourself informed
fu lly on the issue and then seek
answers to “ w h y?” I f you really
don't partieulsrily care alxiut it
all, than you re gettin g what ,you
deserve.
Rut it hothers me.

lR # lls
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where there are axoeUeat year around recnatisnal facilities
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The Diamond
Store for
Cal Poly
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Partins wins top
honors in rodeo
SAN
L U IS
OBISPO— Rich
Partin o f LakevUw, Ore., won
the all around honors in the W in
ter Quarter intramural rodeo held
on campus Saturday, Fab. 3.
Partin was the top man in both
bareback and saddle bronc riding.
The rodeo, which was open to
any Cat Poly student, attracted
600 viewers. It was sponsored by
the Rodeo Club.
The complete results are:
Ribbon roping: 1 and 2, split
between James Schaafsma o f Red
way and Bruc* Hafenfeld o f
Costa Mesa; 3, Ron Miner o f W lllits.
Bareback bronc riding: 1, Partin;
2, Dan Smith o f Spokane, Wash.;
8, Dennis Pleasant o f Prosser,
Wash.
C alf raping: 1 and 2, split bet
ween Bob Leer o f Clarkston,
Wash.; and Steve Proctor o f Pros
ser, Wash.; 8, Bchaafsms.
Saddle bronc riding: 1, Partin;
2, Charles Simmons o f Squaw
Valley.
Bull dogging: 1, Adolph Parton,
Napa; 2, Ledr; 3, Phil Balmat of
Chowchilla.
Bull riding: 1, John Bray of
Jackson, Ore.; 2, Cal Bohleen of
W illsail, M ont.; He fo r 7, Rle
H oyt o f Elk Grove and Tom
Caaaelberry o f Berkeley.
Womens Events
Goat tying: 1, Nancy Robinson
o f Musselshell, Mont.; 2, Carol
Newton o f L6moore; 3, Donna
Carter o f Salinas.
Barrel racing: 1, Donna Carter;
2, Nancy Robinson; 8, Carol Gray
af Atascadero.

E D ITO R’S N O T E : This is a letter submitted to me by Stu
Chestnut, basketball coach, in hopes o f oxpressing his feel
ings to the student body and hopefully stimulating some
interest in odt team which has fiv e home games left. It
is my hope that Mustang Daily readers will read this and
do their part to get out and help support our basketball
team.
Dear Don,
John Wooden’s philosophy W-ludes the following;
“ Heads should always be high when you have done your
best, regardless o f the score, and there is no reason for
being overly jubilant at victory or unduly depressed by
defeat.”
1 ,
f
I subscribe; to this philosophy. A t this point in the
season, I- woncrer if my team and I can hold our heads high.
W e have come up short again and again when, with little
more e ffo rt we could have turned a defeat into a victory.
Emotions have a way o f shackling the good physical
skills. No player or coach can possibly be at his best when
mental flareups occur in practice o f games. We have had
more than our share on this team and I feel that this has
had a crippling effect on us.
The second round o f the C C A A is on us. We fared
poorly in the first round and are most likely out o f cham
pionship contention. However, we are going to make every
e ffo rt to overcome sortie of the problms that'have beset us
thusfar in order to make a good showing the rest o f the
way. W e play five o f our conference games at home.
We Rian to tie our “ free lance” offense down some
what, install the full court press, and possibly make a few
personnel changes. There is no individual glory in defeat.
Any player is dispensable if he is not contributing to the
totitf team effort.
A fte r visiting schools all over the state the past two
years I feel qualified to state that school spirit at Cal Poly
fo r basketball is at the lowest end o f the scale. It ’s possible
that our play has not merited active support. H ow ever,,
Cal Poly at Pomona, with a record similar to our own, is
at the top in my evaluation o f student bodies who sup
port their team.
I am rather thoroughly convinced that those who have
the aelf-satisfactjon or knowing they have done their best
will also be on the most desirable end o f the score as much
and perhaps more, than their natural ability might indicate.
It is my hope that the student body, the basketball
team, and its coaches*will do their very best toward sal
vaging wliat is left from our disappointing season. I plan
to hold my head high.
Sincerely submitted,
Stu Chestnut
Basketball Coach
:

Sen.Waywill talk
to F.F.A. members
State Sen. Howard W ay (R ) o f
Exeter, chairman o f the State
Senate Pact Finding Committee
on Agriculture, w ill be the fea
tured speaker at the Collegiate
Future Farmers o f America Chap,
ter annual banqoet at 7 p.m.,
Feb. 10, in the Elks Building. The
chapter is composed o f sgTicn’ •
tural majors.

Matmen bow to Portland
Oregon State University was
the last stop on the wrestler’s
weekend roadtrip and the Beavers
Mustangs.
AHhough the Beuvers won it,
19-11, they didn’t walk away with
anything as the score was always
close.
Johrt Yasuda, still figh tin g the
flu us well as six other team
members, lost hi? bout by a 4-1
decision in the 123 class. Jesse
Flores evened the score with an
8-2 decision over his opponent in
the 130 class to even his road trip
record at 2-2.
Beavers deeisiohed Dan P ry and
Steve Johnson with 10-4 and 4-1
decisions, to build up a six point
lead. Kent W yatt took his-17th
straight win with a 7-3 decision.
Rick Arnold lost a 9-1 decision,
but John Woods followed with
a 9-4 win. Ken Bos drew his op
ponent as neither eould pick up
any points. The victor o f the
match was decided by the out
come o f the heavyweight bout as
' Greg Barnet was pinned with
4; 00 gone in the bout.

SUM M ER

Hitchcock beamed with praise
over W yatt with, “ I am partic
ularly pleased with W yatt, who
remains undefeated a fter meet
ing sqme o f the best wrestlers in
the Northwest, including Kim
Snyder o f Oregon State whom he .
defeated 7-3.
,
" I was also very pleased with
Woods who lost only once while
figh tin g the flu.” Hitchcock fori custed that it is conceivable that
W yutt and Klino could go ,into
‘ the
nationals, undefeated, as
W yatt has faced and defeated the
toughest competition he will face.
Commenting on Portland State,
who
defeated
the
Mustangs,
_ Hitchcock said, "T h ey consider
us to be their top challenge for
the national collegiate title but
a fter having met them, we feel
that we will give them -a r e a l.
rough time at the nationals.”

O fy d e n

S ta tio n e r s

Beautiful, Valentines now on Display
Cupids, Hearts, Lace and Fancy
Verses in Yester-Yeffrs Valentines
New Cuddte-ups along with
Contemporary Valentines, Complete
Valentine Line of Party Accessories

F L IG H T

Jung 8-Sspt. 16 (101 days)
Oakland/landon via

W restling coach Vaughn Hitch
cock hud several comments about
the road trip. He began on a sour
note has he rett that those on
the team that weren’t affected
by the flu, could have done a little
better job in their bouts.

CH A RTER

Europe 1968— 348.00 Round Trip
WORLD AIRWAYS
This thorter High! I* offorte la *tudonh, fatuity and UaM
of tha California State Callage tytta* but Is m l »penierte
by Ilia California Stalo Collage SyUom.
Par rotorvallon* land a dope*!! of $10.00 par parton fa.

TRAVEL DESK* INC.
Old Stanford Bam
700 Welch Hoad, Polo Alfa, Calif., 04304
Telephone Palo Alla— 331-2003

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
. RADIO - STUMP - Hl-N - KFFS - RARM

Open te ike Pubic V

g ASTATIC
• PINCO
g CINTRAIAI
a MAUOIY
• BOOAN

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

Your nearest off campus
. stationers
San (yfg

1441 Monterey

IN THI COUIGI SOUARI SHOPPING CINTIt

TRW is success by association

:'ryt/:tAtyJ'rv*>j*vf/ v«v«vtyjut/JUgmSMtt

EUROPE
•nt

way

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
Pari, to tan Proncltco
Augutt 8 & Augu»t 13, 1968
Son Proiultco to Porlt
Augutt 28, 1968
A limited number of »gaco* it available fe» faculty,
•faff and tludonlt of ffca California Slate Callage*.

For*:

$225 ona way

Par Information:
Office ef International Program*
The California State Collage*
1600 Holloway Avonua
San Prandica, California 94132
NOTI:
Theta ora not round-trig

votT?b^tbOtrb~tT?bYlf?bYKr!r1trbaro\yroYTrb\itroAXrb:Xr4\li7oV«YoWo>,il7o''1f)'0'1trSt:f«<iiVo

Why engineering students graduate to Lockheed.
Progress Is a n a tte r of degrees. Bat, that's only the beginning. At Lockheed Missiles
and Span Company, we’re working on wldeworld... otherwodd... upperworld... and
»ohwodd projects. □ We're pretty high on s p a c e ... we've got Agena and other
eKtranstf advanced programs to prove It. And, when It comes to ballistic missiles,

~1 Polaris and Poseidon show an arc of triumph. We think deeply, too... consider our
deep submergence vehicles, for example. And, Just to show you our feet are solidly
on the ground, we're working on advanced land vehicles. Information? Business,
government and Industry get it out of our systems.
LMSC has been In the sea...on land...In the air...In s p a c e ...a n d now, we're com
ing to your campus. We'd like to talk to you about coming to LM SC. Contact your place
ment office for an appointment. Our Interview team will be on campus February 14.

Move up to Lockheed...or move over for those who do. □ If an Interview is Incon
venient at this time, write to: Mr. R. G. BttdsalL Professional Placement Manager,
PO. Box 504, Sunnyvale, California 94088. LMSC Is an equal opportunity employer.

In the last moving Computer Sclaneas, from Los Angolas
to Houston to Washington, young poopla ara making
things happan at TRW.

If you look around at any TRW location,
you'll see far more young faces than
■ old. This Is particularly true In the com*
puter sciences. W h y ? Because ^ e
depond on new Ideas and fresh view*
points to apply fast changing computer
techniques to a fast changing Industry.
That's why we need people like you.
W hat kind of a place Is T R W 7 A sk
around. T a lk to your professors and
faculty advisors, or to your friends who
are already working with TRW . Most of
our professional employees applied to
TRW on the recommendation of friends.
A t TR W System s Computation and
Data Reduction Center— Incidentally,
one of the world's most advanced com-

putor confers—we provide scientific
and business programming support for
ma ny technical discipline s . ------------If yo u'll be receiving your degree
(P h .D ., MS or B S ) In Engineering,
Mathematics, Physics or Chemistry this
year, consider Joining a group dT com
puter professionals who are developing
computer applications In the following
disciplines:

Interested? Check with your Placement
Director and talk with us while wo'ro on
campus. 4f you-can'tmako It then and
would like to be considered for open
ings In the Los Angeles area, Houston
or Washington, send your resume to:
W . D. Mclvers, College Relations, TRW*
One Space Park, Redondo Beach, Cali
fornia 80278.

Mission Anslysis / Trajectory Analy-,
sIs /G u ld a n c e A n a lysis/R e -e n try
Analysis / Control Systems Anslysis /
Information Systems Anslysis / Civil
Systems Anslysis / Signal Anslysis /
Computer Systems Analysis /

An Equal Opportunity Employar

TRW

EN G IN EER S A N D S C IE N TIS TS

TRW CAM PUS IN TER V IEW S
Thursday, February 8,1968
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